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An Industrious New Year to You

w*ll, here's old Christmas! soeak* 
i oi) on me agaiol 
Ujpd to, Ho'eteroity of time e- 

from one Christmas to ao • 
Sometimes I just didn't see 

could wait. But oow, things 
fferent Every time I look it 
like, here's Christmas bap* 

g along again and catching 
oke or seeing to it that I go

oQo
It somehow a man can always 
ge for a few nickles to buy 

for the kids. Kids just 
^^^ally  have to have 
i^^Hnts at Christmas time. Or en* 

heartbreak that may scar 
e.
u take the wife, now: She 

j, t j j f  has got over a Christmas she 
ienced as a kid. 
oog the things she'd asked 

anta Claus for was a bamburg 
n odd request, but not nec^s* 
a hopeless one—nothing like 
ile long freight train I used to 
every Christmas, 

nta Claus brought the bam- 
r, all right, but the Duchess' 
came in late that night with 
petite and got to hunting a 

I  till he ran across the ham* 
r and bad a piece bitten out 
before his wife could >top him 

Itie Duchess claims that even to 
ay when people tnention Christ* 
)M she immediately thinks of that 
aaotiful hamburger with a bite 
akcn out of it.

0|i)ce in a while, the Duchess 
laiitis she can remember her first 
Jbristmas, although I always tell 
lerabis is imposaible, and that 
tai|8 an argument. She claims 
ka|vas a very precocious child 

could talk before she was a 
•Mt old. And when I admit that 
ha must have practiced talking 
or ip long time to be able to turn, 
t oot like she does, I do not help 
n(|ters.

Anyhow, according to her story 
er first Christmas she was the 

disillusioning the father.
Iter papa tried to pretend that 

jtMkas Santa Claus and donned 
h^robe and wbisKers to round out 

effect. When be came in to 
out the presents, the Duchess 

iifs she said with a gigle: "Doesn't 
)addy look funny in that old bath

OQO

^.^never will forget that lariat 
I gave Charles for Christmas 

id great ambitious to become a 
roper in those days and go 
t the country spinning my loops 

be awe and envy of every boy 
age.
nd you know, it was two weeks 
re Charles would let me touch 

ih 4  rope. I've never known such 
mhery and consternation since.

OQO

ben we kids were all at home, 
ma used to tell us, "Tis better 
ive than to receive". And we 
believed that. But when you 
give something you want to 
e member of your own imme 
e family, where you'll have a 
nee to make use of it later your 
f. tbats something else, too. 
used to always buy my sister 
el a Zane Grey novel for Christ 
s. She didn't think much of 
m. She preferred books from 
"Campfire Girls" series. I guess 
ceived more girl books for Christ

Sterling Over^Top 
In Red Cross Drive

1868 lo 1919

Sponsored by the Lion's Club the 
special Red Cross drive to raise the 
$600 quota allotted to Sterling Coun 
ty, committee chairman, Roland 
Lowe reported last Wednesday that 
we had gone over the top by raising 
$766

The committee composed of Ro
land Lowe, S. M. Bailey. Hal 
Knight and T. Jeff Davis has done 
diliigent work and are continuing 
the drive in order to give everyone 
an opportunity to contribute their 
mite to this noble Mother of mercy 
to distressed humaoity.

In discussing the matter last 
Wednesday. Sheriff Davis advised 
that in donating to the Salvation 
Army instead of a penny or nickel 
drop in a quarter a half dollar or 
even a dollar because from bis ex
perience in the World War 1 the 
Salvation Army really counts.

T errac ing  D em onstra tion
There will be a terracing demon 

stration on the W. N. & L  R. Reed 
ranch January 7tb 1942, between 
the hours of 9 A. M. and 2 P. M. 
This demonstration will be conduct
ed by the Servis Equipment Com
pany of Dallas Texas, to show the 
Whirlwind Terracer at work. All 
ranch and farm operators are urg
ed to be present.

mas than any boy I ever knew.
OQO

Sometimes I wonder bow Mama 
ever put up with a bousefull of 
brats like we were through Christ* 
mas times. But somehow she did 
and was bappy about it. And 
was bappy about it. And made us 
all bappy. so that now I can think 
of Christmas there on the farm and 
see a big back log roaring in the 
fireplace and smell bits of cedar we 
broke from the tree and placed into 
the fire. And taste oranges and 
apples like don't grow today. And 
big striped sticks of candy. And 
cakes and roast vension and baked 
wild turkey. A whole bappy family 
together with little yet with plenty.

And I guess I couldn't stand to 
think about that all being broken 
up and pretty well gone now, if it 
wasn't for the fact that little old 
Dirty Mike has come along to sort 
of take its place.

C«ne Hajmiond
Yon talk  about m ake-up. XYalt u a 

di you see Gene Raym ond apan the 
years o f 1868 to 1919 in  ‘‘SmiUn* 
T hro n sh .”  F irst he  has to  be the 
disappointed suitor o f Jeanette  Mac
Donald, then as the M n, lover o f 
Kathleen.

THE CALL TO THE COLORS 
IS A CALL FOR DOLLARS!

Lrtg deep. Strike hard. Our 
boys need the planes, ships, and 
gims which your money will help 
to buy.

Oo to yotir bank, post ottce, or 
savings and loan association. 
Tell them you want to buy De
fense Bonds regularly, starting 
now..

** M erry C hristm as!—-OK”
That was the message iu a radio 

gram from Heory Latham wnicb 
was sent from Manila on Dec. 23 to 
bis mother Mrs. Tbad Green who re 
ceived the message on Dec. 27.

Merry Christmas was cheering 
but the one word 0. K. was what 
put gladness in this Mothers heart

Heory Latham with the U. S. 
Army went to Manila before 
hostilities broke out. This is the 
first word received from Heory 
since war was declared on Japan

Emette Westbrook of San Angelo 
wasmiogliog with old time friends 
here oo Christmas Eve

Scrap Iron Drive 
Inaugurated

The County USDA Defense Board 
! met in the County Agent's Office 
I  Monday morning at 9;30 and made 
plans for a scrap iron drive. Mr 

! Lee Reed chairman of the County 
I Defense Board was appointed by 
! the State Defense Board since be is 
AAA Chairman. Mr. E, J, Hughes 

I of the Soil Conservation Service was 
I elected Secretary of the County 
I USDA Board and Mr. H. P. Malloy 
County Agent of the Extension Ser
vice was elected vice chairman 
Mr. W. J. Mann F.C A representa
tive and H. M. Carter were present

Letters are being mailed by the 
Secretary and chairman to all farm 
and ranch operators in Sterling 
County urging them to make a 

I check of the scrap iron on their 
premises and report it to the board. 
This scrap iron will be sold for de
fense purposes.

AAA Elects Officers

December 19,1941, at 2:30 P. M. 
a representative group of farmers 
and ranchmen met in the District 
Courtroom and elected a A. A. A 
Committee for the ensuing year. L. 
R. Reed, Riley J, Welch, end L, F 
Hodges were re-elected as Commit 
teeman. L R Reed was elected by 
the committee as chairman and 
Riley Welch as vice chairman. The 
duties of the A A. A. Committee is 
to administer the Agricultural pre* 
gram for Sterling County. These 
men are elected by the farmers and 
ranchmen of the county, and are ap 
proved by the State A. .A. A, Com
mittee. H, P. Malloy, county Agent 
will serve as an ex officio member 
and is present for all meetings of 
the committee. Mrs. Ina Sproul is 
the Sec-Treas, for Sterling County 
A. C. A. She is appointed by tbe 
State A.A. A Committee, and ap
proved by tbe County Committee.

- .. . - -  - ■ — — ,

Joe Owen, 92, Is Dead
Rev Malcom Black last Monday 

conducted tbe funeral services for 
Joe Owen, 92 wbo died in California 
and was buried at Coaboma oo Moo 
day.

Rev. Black and tbe deceased bad 
been friends for tbe last 70 years.

Health Inventory
Doctor Geo. W. Cox, State Health 

Officer, stated today that be be
lieved it would be a worthwhile idea 
for every Texan to take a health in 
veotory at tbe beginning of tbe 
New Year'

‘ In true spirit of New Year, we 
should give some thought to tbe 
mistakes we have made during tbe 
past year, and a great deal of 
thought to planning some way of 
improving our health conditions 
during the coming year,"Doctor Cox 
said.

‘ The American people are very 
fortunate. We have scientific know- 
lege of communicable diseases, we 
have already made important con
quests in the warfare against in
fectious diseases, as a people we 
still cherish tbe methods of reason
ing as tbe best means of adjusting 
human differences. We have ma
terial wealth to make knowledge 
work, we have capable leaders in 
tbe sciences of life processes that 
see great opportunities for public 
good in health measures that unite 
effectively tbe resources of medicine 
education, finance, and government 
We are probablv tbe most reaMstic 
and practical of all people. We 
should be capable of even a mure 
vital national economy, and noth
ing can be of greater help to our 
country at this time than tbe con
servation and promotion of good 
health," Doctor Cox asserted.

Tbe State Health Department, ac
cording to Doctor Cox. is confident 
that with national health being 
stressed as our foremost means of 
civitisu defei^se, 1942 will ise great 
strides of progress in upbuilding 
the Nation's health.

Appreciation

With the ending of the old year 
and tbe beginning of tbe new we 
feel that we would indeed be un
grateful if we did not in some way 
express our deep appreciation to 
the good people of Sterling City 
and tbe entire community for the 
splendid co operation and fine spirit 
of fellowship manifest by all.

In this time of National and in
ternational crisis tbe cords of 
friendship and fellowship seem to 
bind us closer together than ever 
before, we are one Nation, one peo
ple, one community and one family 
united together in one great cause, 
tbe cause of freedom, right and 
rigbtousness, against wrong, slavery 
and sin and by the grace of God. 
with Christian leadership as mane- 
feat in tbe messages of our great 
President with bis capable assist
ants we will win a glorious victory 
and peace shall reign, again upon 
tbe eurib.

In this hour we wish for each of 
you tbe sweet joy of realizing the 
daily presence and fellowship of 
tbe Christ tbe quiet and peace of m 
heart fully surrendered to His wilt.

We wish for you tbe radieot hap
piness of a life spent daily on tba 
high plane of noble and unselfish 
living and tbe golden contentment 
of duty well done.

We wish for you high courage 
abiding faith, and health and streng
th sufficient for each day of tbe 
New Year,

Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Stovall

Born: At Oakland, California, on 
January 1, 1942, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Dearen a girl. Tbe mother, 
before ber marriage was Misa Tbyra 
Sparkman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
W. H. Sparkman.
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Scientific Facts, Social Gains 
Measured for Eight Repeal Years

Hiller called up the Devil on 
the telephone one day.

The |irl at central listened to all 
they had to say.

“Hello", (’twas Hiller speaking)
“Is old aaan Satan home!

Just tell him ii‘e the Dictator
who wants him on the phone, 

The Devil said. "Howdy Doff" 
and Hitler said. "How are you? 

I'm running your hell-on earth, 
80 tell me what to do’*

“What can I do," the Devil said 
“dear old pal o mine?

You don't need any help from mf
_You're doing mighty fine*

* Yes, I was doing fairly well until 
sometime ago.

When a mao called Uncle Sam 
told me to go slow.

He aaid to me “Dear Hitler, wf 
don't want to he unkind.

But you've raised hell enough, so 
you better change your mind.

"I thought his leaselend plan wat 
bluff; he'd never get it through 

But soon be put me on the spot.
when be told me what to do 

So that's why I called on you Satan 
I need advice from you:

For I know that you can tell me 
exactly what to do.

Satan said. "Dear partner, there is 
not much to tell;

For Uncle Sam will make it
hotter than 1 can here in Hell 

I have been a real old Devil,
but not half as mean as you. 

So the minute you get down here 
the job is yours to do.

T il be ready for your coming 
and I'll keep the fires all bright 

“I'll get your room all ready, as 
soon as Sam tegins to fight. 

For I know your days are number
ed. and there's nothing left to tell. 
Hang up your phone—put on your 

bat—and come on down to Hell 
—The Hickman County Gaietie, 
Cliaton, Kentucky

A BOND OF UNITY,—The handclasp of sincerity and partnership 
is used by artist John C. Atherton, of Bridgefield, Conn., to depict the 
close cooperation of the American people and their Government in 
financing the Defense Program through the sale of Defense Savings 
Bonds and Stamps. This poster was awarded first prize at the 
Museum of Modern Art exhibit in New York out of a large number of 
submitted drawings, and is being used on posters by business firms 
in advertising, and in numerous other forms to promote'the sale of 
Defense Bonds and Stamps, ^

RKPOUTS of the Federal Govern- 
nu-nl and tuany other auihon- 

latlvo agencies have provUled evi
dence of improved s o c i a l  and 
e<'onomic coiiditioi'.s and an en- 
Pehtened inihlic and protessional 
attitude toward tl:« u.-̂ e of alcoliolic 
beverages. In the eight years since 
I’rohibition was repealed. Such 
benefits were forecast at the time 
the Nation acted In 1933.

l^xamples compiled from official 
sources include the following: 

h\iivrat anil ittate revcnut’ii from 
alcoholic heveruges have yielded 
seven and a gunrter billion dollars. 
Uf tills total, three billion dollars 
came from legal licer alone, says 
the United Brewers Industrial 
Foundation.

Empluyment increased 25% from 
1932 to 1910, buildimj conutruction 
is up 103% and retail sales are up 
78% since 1932.

Ice cream consumption is up 
95%: milk consumption up to 
10.6%: coffee up 33%: money spent 
for soft drinks has trebled.

Bootleyying seizures were reduced 
74% since 1929: arrests by Federal 
agents down 62%.

Alcoholism death rate decreased 
31%, according to the Census Bu
reau, and the 1940 rate—1.9 per 
100,000—Is the lowest In 19 years.

Deaths f r o m  traffic accidents 
went dow-n 12% on a motor-miles 
basis, according to the National 
Safety Council.

Crime rate dropped from 1,645 per 
100,000 population in 1932 to 1,566 
in 1940, according to the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation.

Among the scientific findings re
ported in authoritative medical 
publications are the following com
piled by the Brewers Foundation: 

"Ardent prohibition workers get 
cancer with the same frequency as 
do bartenders.” — Dr. James A. 
Tobey, Fellow of the American 
Health Association.

“There is no clinical or pharma-

! cclogic evidence that would sug 
' gest that alcohol alone ever pro- 

dunes hrait disease." — Dr. I'aul 
White, Harvard Medical School.

“ riiere is ubuiidaut evidence that 
alcohol alone does not cause cirrho
sis of the liver."—Dr. James .M. 
Ceazell and Dr Andrew C. ivy ol 
the NorthwcBtcrn University Medi
cal School.

“E.-cpcrinionfal studies . . . fail to 
reve.nl that the consumption of al
cohol In moderate dores is harm
ful to tlie normal, or even the 
diseased, kidney." — Ur. Maurice 
Bruger of the New York Post 
Gr.nduate .Medical School and Hos
pital.

The life expectancy of moderate 
drinkers Is slightly greater than 
that of total abstainers.—"Alcohol 
and lx)ngevity." by the late Dr. 
Raymond Pearl, Johns Hopkins 
University.

Research Is showing that alco
holism is a symptom, rather than 
a cau.se of mental and other Ills. 
The Quarterly Journal of Studies 
on Alcohol, says:

".Many Investigators have shown 
that beyond question the great ma
jority of alcoholics have mental 
disturbances and abnormalities of 
personality."

The favorite excuse of Immoder. 
ate drinkers that they had only a 
"few beers"—no matter what they 
drink—has been exploded by use 
of scientific testing standards adop. 
led by the American Medical Asso-, 
elation.

The brewing industry’s nation
wide moderation program has also 
provided cooperation with law en
forcement authorities to maintain 
proper conditions in places where 
beer and ale are sold.

These facts contrast sharply with 
the lawlessness, corruption, and 
waste of prohibition, and Its estl- 
mated cost of a billion dollars a 
year, as recorded by the Encyclo
pedia Americana Annual 1924.
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As a rola, women do not lika 
to tell tbelr afies, so if I wera to 
tall how long Mias Prabbla Durham 
baa bean sarving Starling county 
aa County and District Clerk some 
one might presume on her age, so 
you can do your own prtsuming. 
Anyway, she baa been in this ser 
vice long enough to become Sterlinf 
county's sweetheart.

Htr aptituda and long exparienca 
in tba buainass baa mada bar oaa o 
tbs beat officials in this capacity 
that can be found in West Texas 
Tba average voter in Sterliag Coun 
ty wouldn't know bow to scratch 
her name. She is a mighty good 
girl.
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where’d you GET your gun?”

Quite ■ number of our people 
are having tba News Record sent to 
friends and relatives living at a dia 
tanca. Wa are sending a lot of 
copies free to soldier boys, but we 
ieel that there era thosa who might 
help us do tbit. Tba prica of pa 
per bas gone up and it taxes us to 
the limit to send so many free cop 
lee.

Mrs PC 
|n a bospil 
tome and j 
could beei 
itancca

Mrs. Kii 
ler son ani 

was the 
ind Mrs. /  
holidays.

Mr. and 
lilly Sam 
Christmas 
Mothsr M 
relatives a

X̂ ROM the supply sergeant, of course. He 
got it from the Ordnance Department— 
and they got it from a factory. It’s the 
finest Army rifle in the world.

But before one factory wheel could 
turn— for the first model or the finished 
job— there had to be fyower—and most of 
it is electric. Electric power helped put 
your Garand in your hands, Johnny.

It takes a tremendous lot of power to 
make all the guns, tanks, planes and ships 
we need—but America has a lot. Power

reserves, built up in advance by the busi
ness men wlio manage .America’s electric 
companies, liave been al)lc to meet almost 
every defense demand ovcrniglit.

Requirements keep in creasin g , of 
cour.se—and the electric companies are 
working day and night to keep ahead of 
tlie nation's needs. In 1941. they liiiilt and 
installed almost 2,0(X),000 more liorse- 
jxiwer in DeiiKxrracy's busy arsenal!

You have tlie hardest part of the job, 
Johnny, hut we're glad we can help by

doing our share. We're gald to pledge our 
co-operation with you, tlie government, 
and otlier industries— to make . Imerica so 
strong it can renuUn forever free and 
unafraid.
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Local Items
Lost: Pair of glasses, gold rim. W. 

I. Allan It

Charles Holster of San Angelo 
fisitad friends here during the holi 
days

Mr and Mrs J D Lane of near 
$tiles were visiting friends here 
Christmas Eve.

Jimmy and Dale Hall visited 
tibeir parents Mr. and Mrs. D Hall 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Garrett of 
Tolar. Texas spent the holidays 
t|ith  relatives and friends.

Collie Littlefield attended the 
llioeral of a niece at Las Cruces 
M. M. during Christmas week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Martin spent 
Iheir Christmas holidays as guests 
of friends in Comanche.

Got any Furs? Robert Brown, old 
lime fur buyer, will buy them at 
lop market prices. 3t

Your laundry will be appreciated 
/ill call for and deliver all laundry 
!rs. John Purves—tf

For Sale: 5 room Louse on 2 lots 
In Foster addition of Sterling City 

Mrs. G. A Stockton tf

Furr< wanted at Martin C. Reed 
%oul warehouse. Robert Brown will 
tiuy them at top market prices. 3i

•'t- Lost: Wrist Watch. Saturday Nov 
>29 at Football game. If found please 
jphooe 112 Reward Peggie Edwards

Mr and Mrs Emory Latham of 
New Mexico spent the holiday 8 visit 
log relatives and old time friends 
here

H Q and J C Lyles and famlies 
of the Pecos country wera guests 
h f  the formers mother Mrs Helen 
iy les

Oliver and Misses Ruth and Babe 
|}oie were Christmas guests of their 
jiarents Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Cole 
Ond other relatives here.

/  Mrs Jennye Atkinson and Finous 
4Vestbrook spent the bolidaye with 
l^rs Atkinson's daughter Mrs W J 
Wallace at New Orleans. La.

1 Mrs P C Abernathy after a sojourn 
-^n a hospital at San Angelo is at 
Jiome and getting along as well as 
l^ouid be expected under the ciroum 
lltaD ces

Mrs. Kirk Perry, accompanied by 
ler eon and daughter, of San Anton

io was the guest of her parents, Mr. 
ind Mrs. A. E. Ballou, during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Kallis and sons 
iilly Sam and Jim Tom were 
Christmas gueats of Mra. Kellis' 

^JjMother Mrs. Sam Roacli and other 
relatives at Coleman,

to pledge our 
government, 

te America so 
X'cr free and

E R I C A I
R O N D S
PS

ftilities

J  Among College studenta who 
^apent the holidays with boma folks 
|were: Raymond Welch of A. A M. 

Louise Littlefield of Angelo Business 
I College and Eloise McCabe of Tex
as Uoiversiry.

I  -------- ---------------
Lieutenant and Mrs Frank Bag 

nal of Fort Sill Okla. and Major 
j James Andrews of Albuqueiqe New 
Mexico were Christmas guests of 

|Mr and Mrs George H McEntire at 
Iheir U Ranch boma

America’s War Victims 
Appeal for Your Help

YOUR BED CROSS NHDS YOU!
First war poster of the new World War, painted by the distinguished artist 
James Montgomery Flagg, carries an appeal for a $50,000,000 war fund to aid 
the victims of aggression upon the United States and its island possessions.

To aid the victims of warfare being 
waged upon America and her island 
possessions, the American Red Cross 
has issued an appeal for a $50,000,000 
war fund. Chairman Norman H. Davis 
announced from the national headquar
ters in Washington.

Mr. Davis urged men, women and 
children to give to this mercy fund 
through their local Red Cross Chap
ters. These funds will support the 
Chapter’s war work with the families 
of men in the military services, as well 
as the broad relief program of the 
national Red Cross,

President Roosevelt, who is presi
dent of the American Red Cross, is
sued a proclamation urging all citizens 
to give to the Red Cross war fund.

In launching the appeal. Chairman 
Davis said:

“There are millions of our citizens 
who desire loday to demonstrate their 
will to victory over the enemy. Not all 
can be in the armed forces, and not 
all can volunteer their services for 
humanitarian work, but all can volun
teer their dollars to arm the Red Cross 
to be their representative at the scene 
of battle and distress.

"Today is the day to demonstrate 
our high morale, our unity, our deter
mination not alone to support our 
President and our fighting men at the 
front, but also to insure to our wound
ed, homeless and suffering fellow citi
zens in our Pacific Islands that we 
stand one hundred per cent ready to 
aid them througn the Red Cross.”

FOR SALE—Two blood bouod 
pups ready for traiDing.—Louis Bade

Mrs S R Roberts, Mrs W H Nes 
smith of El Paso aud Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Gotten of San Angelo visited 
their Mother and Miss Vera Gotten 
during the Gbristmas holidays.

Born; Decmber 29 to Mr. and Mrs 
0. T. Jones a girl. They named the 
tittle Miss Jeannine. The boys 
and girls at school say that Super
intendent Jones is wearing a smile 
these days that can't be wiped off.

Forrest Foster and Wardell Pea 
vy were victims of car wrecks 
Gbrietmas Eve night Neither was 
seriously hurt but Forrest suffered 
cuts and contusions about the 
bead and face. It was reported 
that their cars were severely dam 
aged

The J. L. Copeland 
Family All Together 
For Christmas

Gbristmas 1941 was a happy oc> 
cassion in the J. L. Gopeland family. 
Home from Houston were Mrs. 
Gladys Newcomb and husband Lee 
Newcomb. Mrs. Gbarline Turney 
and little son Larry, from San An
gelo Miss Marie Copeland. The 
two sons, John Jr.and G. J. who 
reside with their parents, completing 
the family circle.

Recently Mr. Gopdand has had 
bis home added to and remodeled, 
newly decorated thoughout. Modern 
plumbing with gas for cooking and 
beating and electric lights.

On Gbristmas eve friends came 
I in and brought gifts to the bridal 
couple, Mr. aod Mrs. Newcomb.

For C ounty  Judge
In this week's issue we are an* 

nouncing G. G. Murrell a candidate 
for re election to the office of Goun 
ty Judge of Sterling Gounty.

He is now aervioit bis third 
term in this capacity, and so far as 
we know, be has rendered, good bon 
eat service. If re elected bis past 
experience assures the people 
whom be serves the beoeflt of that 
experience.

Let us renew your subscription to 
your daily paper.

For C ounty  T reasurer
To the voters of Sterling Go.. In 

this issue you will see my announce 
ment for re election to the office of 

' Gounty Treasurer.
I appreciate your support in the 

past aod am hoping you will see 
fit to put me back in office,

I have tried to give the county 
mv best services aod I promise to 
do the same if I am re elected.

Thanking you 
Sincerely

__________ Sallie Wallace______
Robert Brown will buy your furs 

at Martin G. Reed wool warehouse

AMERICAN DESIGNS 
FOR TEA-TIME WEAR

(Frum HuUita, \ey> I'orSs'
C'XQUISITE silver foxes, gaily bedecked with orchids, adorn the shoul-} 
^  ders of this lovely Manhattanite at tea-time. Chosen for its cardigai*; 
neckline, her suit is of gray, pin-striped worsted. On Milady’s wrist is thv- 
new, 17-jewel “Lotus,” designed by Arde Bulova. With this ensemble, sh« 
wears a high-draped, hair-covering turban, with matching gloves of suede.

ATTENTION RANCHMEN!
We have on hand Pheno- 
thaizine Drench endorsed 
by the State Experiment 
Station.

Also other popular drench, as
Ira Green Stomach and Tape Worm 

Drench - Tetrachlorethylene Drench - Byrd’* 
Drench - Globe’s Drench.

Fresh and complete line of screw- 
worm killer and repellent

The vaccines of your 
needs manufactured by

CUTTER LABORATORIES
Also Veterinary Supplies and Instruments 

Wool Bags and Shearing Needs

MARTIN C. REED WAREHOUSE

WELDING-CUTTING
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel made as good as 
new. All work fully guaranteed.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

W indm ill W ork a Specialty  
SAM SIMMONS At W. H. S parkm an Shop

W m. J . Sw ann ■
Physician an d  Surgeon J
OrncE AT Bim er Drug Companŷ  ■ 
Residence Telephone No. 167 J  

Sterling City, Texas ■

Geo. T . W ilton 
W orth B. D urham  

LAWYERS
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg. 

S an  Angelo, ::Texat

FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE 
FHA LOANS

Let Us Protect Your Property
D. C. D urham  

Insurance Agency

For Sale: 7 used doors. 1 mattreaa 
1 coal stove aod 1 coal grate all ia 
good condition. 2t. Phone or see 
Mrs. C. N. Crawford.

I
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EAGLE’S EYES
Official Publication of Sterling Public Schools

Staff Spootor: Mary Mathia 
Editor in chief: Miizi Broome 

Aaaistant; Nan Findt 
Joke Elditor: Winston Churchill 
Senior Reporter: Ira Lee Langford

T he Staff
Entire
Sophomare Rcpurtci. Marjorie Hum
ble
Frerhmon Reporter: Paula Sue Wy- 
ckoff
F. H. T. Reporter: Arlene Abernathy

Junior Reporter: Ewing Fowler Me- F. F. A. Reporter: Weldon Philips

STIRRING AROUND Football Awards 
STERLING Presented

By Gadabout

TSeVt Students Buy ilolloiiliose and Uefense Stamps

Bells have quit ringing and fire
works have ceased and S. H. S. aod 
its sons aod daughters are getting 
down to business.

Who wouldn’t with exams aod a 
tourumeot just around the corner. 
Not usT

Holidays are over but bow gossip 
did mount up A new two some 
was formed over the holidays. Ira 
Lee and Mitzi. Some guys got iti 
some ain't. As Winston says,“Unk 
has got it".

Exes borne for the holidays were 
Mary Lou. R. D., Lucille. Pbyllis, 
Sam. Elsie. Sue. Claude aod numer 
ous others but we've lost track.

V -........—
Seen riding around last week 

were Lena and Harry Dan and 
Elouise. How the sweethearts do 
get around!! Sue Wvcoffs holiday 
guests were Dorothy Meyers aod 
Jessie Lou Yancy from Angelo Sen 
ior and freshmen. From all reports 
aod evidence they are the reasons 
for Sue's upperclassmen company. 
Remember Jan. 11 aad 12tb.

Home for the holidays were Billy 
Cbesoey to Ballinger Miss Dean to 
Dallas Mr Brown to Tyler aod Miss 
Faires to Ft. Worth aod Dallas aod 
Pairs (wheel some people sure get 
around). Lloyd w'ent to visit bis 
brother in Grand Praire.

At the Hillbille Hotshot game 
were visitors and S. H. Sers; Sue. 
Paula Sue. Elouise. Marylene, Jessie 
Lou. Dorothy. Mary Lou. Arlene, 
June, Joe, Joe Lucketi, Carleoe, 
Caryolo, Beth, Iris, June Wilkerson, 
Cl>de80,Sue Elsie, Jimmy and Jim 
Bob.

Mr. Burnett must have bad too 
much turkey because be was ill 
T uesday. Seriously, though we all 
missed you. Prof.

Those Mitchell hoys! They seem 
to have a way with the women. Sue 
aod Fred aod Jack aod Jerrie are 
still the only ones in the world for 
each other.

Heres aod theres
A certain peppy little senior gal 

got a total of ten pounds of candy 
no less sweets for the sweetest.

That mad mixupof our dear sen* 
iors have no trouble at all getting 
along A—1

If you really wan't a laugh ask 
Ira Lee what his newest favorite 
slang is. Its a scream. Just ask 
him hes obliging.

On Friday night, December 19th 
the football jackets came in and 
most of the boys received their 
jackets that night after they were 
taken off the train. Those receiving 
jackets were Captain Lloyd Sharp, 
Fred Mitchell, Billy Chesney, Jack 
Mitchell, Winston Churchill, Johnny 
Dawson, Tom Dee Davis, Dau Dear- 
en, John Lancaster aod coaches 
Burnett and Brown. Weldon Phillips 

, Billy J. Littlefield and Tommie Aug 
justice received other awards for 
I their services.

These jackets were the nicest 
ever presented here, and are leath
er aod when reversed a purple aod 
gold satin side with the letter S is 
seen.

These very nice jackets were 
made possible by a group of loyal 
fans who among themselves lead by 
M. C. Mitchell aod Harry Abernathy 
made up $86.00 aod contributed it 
to the athletic fund. Those con
tributing were; W. H. McDonald, 
Lowell 0  Ryan, Foster Conger, Jess 
Love, Foster Sims Price, Tom Glov
er, R. P. Brown, William Foster, Joe 
Mims, Lester Foster, Bubba Foster. 
I. B. Langford, John Garner D. L  
Hunt. Revcll & Son, Rufus Foster, 
Fred Alien, Henry Malloy. Oscar 
Findt, A. E. Ballou & Son. 0. E Deal 
Hinton Emery, J.K. Martin, Jell Da 
vis. Claude (Aillins, Mud Allen, J. T 
D avia, C. C. Ainsworth, T. F. Foster 
Martin Reed. H. M. Knight. H. L. 
Hildebrand, Harry Tweedle, W. V. 
BeNge & Son, S. M. Bailey, John 
Walraveo, Roland Lowe, C. W. 
Smith, Forrest Foster, Joe Emery. 
G. H. Cannon, V. £, Davis, and Ted 
Brown.

Tbe boys, coaches and other 
school officials appreciate this splen 
did support and interest in the boys

“Silk is scarce, nylon’s expensive, and we can buy a lot of defense stamps with the money 
we save by wearing cotton stockin."s,” declare emergency-conscious students of Texas State Col-, 
lege for Women who are rapi-Hy making cotton mesh hose a campus fashion.

Showing the cotton hose that women of the nation will soon he forced to wear, Marion Good, 
left, Carrollton; Blake Gohlman. Ilcuslon; Mary Ann Curlec, San Antonio; and Judy Jones, Fort 
Worth, pose with a cotton stocking on one leg and one of the more expensive silk or nylon on the 
other.

The Senior Class presented a 
three act play,"Hillbilly Courtship 
on Thursday eveniug December 18. 
After the federal tax was deducted, 
tbe class cleared $36

Donors to American Legion Blood Bank

Jok«ft
bay-
little

WE WONDER
If Fred bad a good time lo Okla

homa. WeVe beard a few reports.
If E’Louise eajoya playing bands 

with so many boys.

Quote Mitzi, Sue and other 
fever victims; Sniffle, Sniffle, 

nose.
Which upon my visage grows,
My stoak of hankies you deplete 
And stili you glimmer like a beet. 
Prithee, prithee, little nose 
Do not let us come to blows.
Coach Brown; Tbats a good looking 
billfold Mrs Burnett gave you for 
Christmas. Any thing in it?
Coach Burnett; Yes tbe bill for tbe 
billfold.
Miss Dean: If you don't study more 
I'll be tempted to give you an exam 
Arlene: ” Yield not to tempation"

F ir tt  Grade
Tbe pupils in tbe First Grade are 

back after spending some happy
Why Sue wants to go to Oxona I holidays at home, with tbe except-

If tbe girls artn't anxious for tbe 
touroment to start.

If Arlene hated for the holidays 
to end.

If Nan has a steady visitor when 
school is going on or when anything 
else is happening around.

If the boys eojoyed playing bas
ket ball with tbe Hillbilly girls.

What Sue and Freda are betting 
■bout now.

Why Lucille has been walking 
on air since Sunday,

What Lena waa doing on tbe 
South tide of town on a certain 
night last week.

ion of Mickey Ryan who is ill. 
Every one mistes Mickey aod hope 
be will soon lie back.

Muoday the First Grade boys aod 
girls entered High First Grade aod 
ware happy to drop from double 
space manuscript to siugle space.

Tbe new Snowman songs are 
such fun to sing to.

Goodbye until another week.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of 
tbe Sterling City P, T. A. will be 
bald on tbe second Thursday in 
January in the school auditorium

B aptist C hurch
Sunday

Am.
10:00 Sunday School lesson 
11:00 Worship Service 
P.m.
6:00 Training union 
7:00 Eveniug worship 

W ednesday
P.m.
2:30 Missionary Society 
7:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
7:30 Mid week Devotional

We welcome vou.
Claude Stovall, pastor

C hurch  of C hriat
R. D. Smith, minister

You are invited to attend the 
services at the Church of Christ. 
You will always be welcome and 
your presence will be appreciated.

Bible class at 10.00 a. m.
Preaching at 1100 a. m..
Communion Services at 11:45
Preaching at 7:45, p. m.
Prayer meeting at 7:45 Wednes 

day evening.
A very cordial welcome.

: '“"i  ̂ 1
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M ethodist C hurch

Pastor 
10 a. m.

Lowell 0. Ryan
Church school 
Morning worship, 11 o’clock 
Young People’s Service 6:30 p. m, 
Eveoiug worship, 7:00 o’clock

LATEST DONORS to the Amer
ican Legion blood “b.ank” at Henry 
Ford Hospital-in Detroit arc boys 
Ivom Camps Legion and Willow 
Run, agricultural training projects 
•ponsored at Dearborn, Mich., by 
Henry Ford. This photo shows a

♦ young donor giving a pint of his 
blood. Two of his camp mates 
await their turn to give dona
tions. The "bank’’ is dispensed to 
afford transfusions, or is converted 
into plasma and stored for the 

* U, S. Army.

R. P. Davis 
(Barber Shop

Try it for good service. We want to 
please you.

U ndertaker’s Supplies^; 
A m bulance Service | |  
DAY OR NIGHT ^

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed
Dresses, plain, cleaned &  pressed O  w

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store
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